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The video game industry is no longer

a game. In the first quarter of 20O'{

alone. sales of video games and

consoles totaled t 1.8 billion. Console

hardware sales amounted to about

$336 million of this toql. With

numbers like these. it is not too

surprising that companies uould spend

laqge amounts to 8et in the game.

One of the big-name companies in

the console market is Microsoft. which

spent many millions of dollars to

develop and sell its Xbox game

console. Unfonunately for the

company, sales lagged hr behind those

of the industry leader. Sonyi

PlaySodon 2. In 2fi)2. in an effon to

boost the Xbox. Microsoft announced

a new online game service, Xbox [ive.

The price tag for Xbox Uve? Over

3l billion!

Microsofts announcement of Xbox

Lirc is an example of a capial

budgeting decision. A product

introducdon such as this one, with a

price ta! of over S I billion. is obviously

a malor underaking, and the risks and

rewards must tre carefully weighed. In

this chapter, we discuss the basic tools

used in making such decisions.

This chapter introduces you to the

practice of capiol budgeting. Back in

Chapter l. we saw that increasing the

value of the stock in a company is the

goal of financial management. Thus.

what we need to learn is how to tell

whether a particular investment will

achieve rhat or nolThis chapter

considers a variery of techniques that

are actually used in practice. More

importantly. it shows how many of

these techniques can be misleading.

and it explains why the net pnesent

value approach is the right one.
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9.1

For the rcasons we have dis,cussed. thc capital budgeting question is probably the most
important issue in corporale linance. How a firm chooscs to financc its operations (the cap-
ital strucrurc question) and how a firm manages its short-tenn operating activities (the
working capital question) are certainly issues of concern, but it is the 6xed assets that de-
fine the business of the firm. Airlines, for example. are airlines because they operate air-
planes. regardless of how they linance them.

Any lirm poss€sscs a hugc number of possiblc investments. lhch possible inveshent is
an option available to the lirm. Some options are valuable and some arc not. Thc essence
of successful financial management, of course, is learning to identify which are which.
With this in mind, our goal in this chapter is to introduce you to the tcfchniques used ro an-
alyz: potential business ventur€s to decide which are worth undertaking.

We prcscnt and comparc a number of differcnt pmcedurcs uscd in practice. Our primary
goal is to acquaint you with the advantages and disadvantages of the various approaches.
As we shall see, the most important concept in this area is the idea of net present value. We
consider this next.

NET PRESENT VALUE
In Chapter l. we argucd that the goal of financial management is to crcate value for the
stockholders. The financial manager must thus examine a potcntial inveshenl in lighr of
its likely effect on the price of the firm's shares. ln this scction, we describe a widely uscd
procedurc for doing this. the net prcscnt value approach.

Thc Baric ldca
An investment is wonh undertaking if it crcates valuc for its owners. In the most general
sense, we crcate value by identifying an investment worth morc in the marketplace than it
costs us to acquire. How can something be worth more than it costs? It's a case of the whole
being worth morc than the cost of the parts. l

For example, suppose you buy a run-down house for $25.000 and spcnd anorher
525,000 on painters, plumbers. and so on to get it fixcd up. Your total investmenr is I
$50.000. Whcn the work is completed, you place the house back on the market and find rhar I
it's worth $60,000. The market value ($60.000) exceeds the cost (550.000) by $10.000. I
What you have done herc is to act as a manager and bring together somc fixed asscrs I
(a house), some labor (plumbers. carpenters. and others), and some materials (carpeting. I
paint. and so on). The net result is that you have created $10.000 in value. Put anorher war. I
this $10,000 is the valne added by management. I

With our house cxample, it turned out alter thelacr that $10.000 in value had been crc- |
ated. Things thus workcd out very nicely. Thc rcalchallenge. of course. would have been I
to somehow identify ahead of time whether or not investing the necessary $50,000 was a I
grxrd idea in the first place. This is what capital budgeting is all abour. namely. rrying ro I
determinc whether a proposed invcstmcnt or project will bc worth mor€, once it is in placc. I
than it costs. I

Fbr rcasons that will be obvious in a moment, the differcnce between an investmcnl's I
market value and its cost is callcd the rt prcrcnl vdtrc of the investment, abbrcviated I
NIIV. In other words, net pres€nt valuc is a measurc of how much value is crcated or added I
today by underraking an investment. Given our goal of creating value for thc stockholdcni. I
the capital budgeting process can bc viewed as a search for investments with positive nr'r I
prcsent values. I

T
I
I
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With our run-down housc. you can probably imagine how we would go about making
rhc capitat budgering decision. We would finit look at what comparable. lixed-up propcrties
wcrc rnlling for in the market. We would then get estimates of the cost of buying a partic-
ular property and bringing it to market. At this point, we would have an estimated total cost
and an estimated market value. lf the differcnce was positive, thcn this investment would
be worth undertaking becausc it would have a positive cstimated net presient value. Therc
is risk, of course. bccause therc is no guarantee thal our estimates will tum out to be conect.

As our examplc illusrrates, investment decisions ar€ greatly simplilied when therc is a
market for assets similar to the investment we arc considering. Capital budgeting becomes
much more difficult when we cannot obscrve the market price for at least roughly compara-
ble investments. The rcason is that wc are then faced with the problcm of estimating
the vatuc of an investment using only indirc.ct market information. Unfortunately, this is
prccisely the situation the financial manager usually encountes. We examinc this issuc next.

Estimating Net Prssent Value
lmagine we arc thinking of starting a busincss to produce and sell a new product. say, or-
ganic fertilizcr. We can estimale thc stan-up costs with rcasonable accuracy because we
know whar we will need to buy to bcgin production. Would this be a good investment?
Based on our discussion, you know that the answer depends on whether or not the value of
the new business exceeds the cost of starting it. ln other words. does this investment have
a positive NPV?

This pmblem is much morc diflicult than our "fixer uppef'housc example because en-
rirc fertilizer companies arc not routinely bought and sold in the markctplace. so it is es-
sentially impossible to observe the market value of a similar investment. As a rcsult, we
must somehow estimate this value by other means.

Bascd on our work in Chapters 5 and 6, you may bc able to guess how we will go about
estimating the value of our fertilizer business. We will lirst try to estimate the fulure cash
flows wc cxpect the ncw business to producc. We will then apply our basic discounted cash
flow proccdurc to estimate the present value of those cash flows. Once we havc this esti-
mate. we will then estimate NPV as the difference between the prcsent value of the futurc
cash flows and the cost of the investment. As we mentioned in Chapter 5, this procedurc is
often called dlccounlod casb 0ow (DCF) vduadon.

To see how wc might go about estimating NPV suppose we believe the cash rcvenues
from our fertilizer business will be $20,000 per year. assuming everything gocs as ex-
pecred. Cash cosrs (including taxes) will be $ 14.000 per ycar. We will wind down the busi-
ness in eight years. The plant. propcrty. and cquipment will bc worth $2.(n0 as salvage at
thar rimc. The projecr costs $30,000 to launch. We use a 15 pcrcent discount nale on new
projccts such as this onc. ls this a gtxf invcstment? lf ther€ arc 1,000 sharcs of stock out-
standing, what will be the effect on the price pcr share of taking this investment?

Fmm a purely mechanical penspcctive. we need to calculatc the prcscnt value of the
futurc cash flows at 15 pcrcent. The nct cash inflow will bc 520,000 cash income less
$14,000 in cosrs per year for eight years. These cash flows are illustrated in Figure 9.l. As
Figure 9.1 suggests. we effectively have an eight-year annuity of 520.000 - 14.0(X) =

56.000 per year. along with a single lump-sum inflow of 52,000 in eight years. Calculating
the prcsent value of the futurc cash flows thus comes down to the same type of problem we
considered in Chaptcr 6. The total prescnt value is:

Presenrvalue = $6.000 x l l  -  ( l / l . l5t) l / .15 + (2.000/ l . l5t)
= ($6,000 x 4.4873) + (2,000/3.0590)
= 526.924 + 654
= 527,578

notptrrntvdrr
(NPV)
Thc differencc bctween an
invcstnrent's market value
and its cosl.

dirountrdcrdrffl
(DCF)Yrludioo
The process of valuing an
invcstment by discounting
its futurc cash llows.

Fnd oot morr
.bo03 c.plt l

hdptlnj b?.mdl
hrehalrar rt wf'u.

rmdlhdnclclcrrnln3.nct.
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When we compare this to the 530,000 cstimated cosr. wc s€e that thc NPV is:

NPV = -$30.000 + 27.578 = -$2.422

Thereforc, this is nol a good investment. Ilascd on our estimates. taking it would decrcase
the total valuc of the stock by $2,422. With I .000 shares outstanding, our bcsr esrimare of
the impact of taking this pruject is a loss of value of $2.a22/ l.WJ = 52.42 per sharc.

Our ferrilizer example illustrates how NPV estimates can be used to dctermine whcther
or nol an investment is desirable. Firom our example. noticc that if the NPV is negative, the
effect on share value will be unfavorable. lf the Nl'V were positive, the cffect would be fa-
vorable. As a consequence. all we necd to know about a particular proposal for the purpos€
of making an accept-reject decision is whether the NPV is positive or negarive.

Givcn that the goal of linancial management is to incrcase share value, our dis,cussion in
this section lcads us lo lle net present value rule:

In the unlikely event that the net present valuc turned out to bc cxactly zero. we would
be indiffercnt between taking the investmenr and nor raking ir.

Two comments about our example are in order. First and furcmost, it is not the rather
mechanical prccess of discounting the cash flows that is important. Once we have thc cash
flows and the appropriate disrcount rate, fte required calculations are fairly straightforward.
The task of coming up with the cash flows and the discount rate in thc fimt place is much
morc challenging. We will have much morc to say about this in the next several chapters.
For the rcmaindcr of this chapter, we take it as a givcn thar we have estimates of the cash
nevenues and costs and, where needcd, an appropriate discount rate.

The second thing to keep in mind about our example is that rhe -52.422 NPV is an es-
timate. Like any e.stimate. it can be high or low. The only way ro find our rhe rrue NPV
would be to place lhe investmcnt up for salc and see what we could get for it. We generally
won't be doing this, so it is imgrrtant that our estimates be rcliable. Once again, we will
have more to say about this later. For the rest of this chapter, we will assume the estimates
arc accuralc.

Urln3 thc NPV Rulc
Suppose we ate asked to decide wh€6€r or not a new con$Jrner product should be
laurrched. Based on poj€ct€d sdc and costs, we expect that th€ cash ffows over the
fwe'year ltfe of the prcject will be $2,(n0 In the ffrst two years, $4,000 ln the next two, and
$5,(X)0 in the last year. lt will coet about $10,000 to begln production. We use a 10 per-
cent dlscount rate to evaluate new products. What should we do h€r€?

contlnt€d
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Given the cash flows and discount rate, we can calculate the totalvalue of the prod'

uct by discounting the cash flows back to the pr€€ent:

pcsent varue = ($2,ooo/1.1) + (2,OOO/1.12) + (4.000/1.13)

+ (4,OOO/1.14) + (5,000/1.1s)
= $1 .818 + 1 ,653 + 3,005 + 2,732 + 3,105
= $12,313

The pr€s6nt value of the exp€c'tod cash flows is $12,313, but the cost of getting those
cash flows is only S10,000, so the NPl/ is $12,313 - 10,000 = $2,313. This is positive;

so, based on th6 net pt€€€nt value rule, we should take on the proiec{.

.{s we have seen in rhis secrion. estimating NPV is one way of assessing the prolitabil-
:r] ()f a propo:nd inveslment. lt is cenainly not the only way profitability is assessed. and
r\ e now turn to some alternatives. As we will see. when compared to NPV. each of the al'
:3rnalive ways of assessing profitabiliry that we will examine is flawed in some key way:
.,r ).-PV is the prefened approach in principle. if not always in practice.

265

Calculating NPV3 with a Sprcadrhcct

Sprcadshcets arc commonly uscd to calctlatc NPVs. Examining thc usc of sprcadshcets in this contcxt also

allows us to issuc an imporunt wrming. Lct's rcwork Examplc 9.1:

Ior clr 3rt e
frcevrc tllf

In our sprcadsheer exampte. notice thal we have providcd two answers. By comparing the answers tEthat

found in Example 9. | . we sce rhar thc first answer is wrong cven tholgh we uscd thc sprcadshect's NPV for'

mula. Whar happcned is rhar rhc'NPV" function in our sprcadshca is aoually a PV funaion: unfomtnatcly.
gne of thc original sprcadshecr programs many years ago got thc definition wrong. and subscquent spread'

shecs have copicd irl otr sccond onswer shows how to usc the formula popcrly.

Thc example herc illustrares rhc danger of blindly using calculators or comPutcls without understanding
s.har is going on: wc shuddcr to think of how many capital budgcring decisions in the real world are based on

inconecr usc of rhis paniculor funcrion. Wc will sce another erample of somcthing that can go wmng with a

spnadshcct larcr in the chapter.
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Co'ncopt Quortionr
9. I e \i/hlt ls drc nct prulcnt nluc rulcl

9. I b lf vre say an Invcstmcnt has rn NF/ of $ 1.000. wtnt cxacdt do vw mcanl

9.2 THE PAYBACK RULE
It is very common in practice to talk of thc payback on a propo:;ed investment. kxl:;ely, the
payback is the lcngth of timc il takcs to racover our initial investment or "get our bait
back." Ilecausc this idea is widely undemtood and us:cd. we willexamine it in some detail.

Defining the Rule

payback p.riod
Thc amount of time
rcquired for an invcstnrcnt
to gcn€rale cash ffows
sullicient to recover its
initial cost.

Wc can illustrate how to calculate a payback with an examplc. Figurc 9.2 shows the cash
ffows hom a proposed investment. How many years do we have to wait until the accumu-
lated cash flows frum this invcstment equal or exceed the cost of thc invcstmcnt! As Fig-
urc 9.2 indicates, thc initial invcstmcnt is $50,000. After the fin;t year, the firm has recov-
ercd $30.000. leaving 520,000. Thc cash flow in the second year is exactly $20,000, so this
investment "pays for itselfl' in exactly two yc:rs. Put another way, the payback perlod is
two yea$. lf wc rcquire a payback of, say, thrce years or less, then this investment is
acceptable. This illustrates the payback period rule:

ln our examplc. the payback works out to be exactly two yeani. This won't usually
happcn, of course. When the numbcrs don't work out exactly, it is customary to work with
fractional years. For example. supposic thc initial invcstment is $60.000, and the cash flows
are $20.000 in thc lirst year and $90,000 in the second. The cash flows over the lirst two
years are $l10,000, so the project obviously pays back sometimc in thc sccond year. Aftcr
the first year, fte project has paid back $20,000, leaving $40,000 to bc rccovcrcd. To figurc
out thc fractional yeru. note that this $40,000 is $a0,000/90.0(X) = 4/9 of the sccond year's
cash flow. Assuming that thc $90,000 cash flow is received uniformly thrcughout the year.
the paybac'k would be lale ycars.

Cdculadng Payback
The golected cash flows, in millions of baht, fnom a poposed investment are:

Yrr Grrh Flou

1 THBIM
220o
3 500

This poject costs 500 baht. What ls the payback parlod for this inv€stment?
The initial cost is Sfi) baht. After the ltrst two years, the cash ffows total 3fi) baht. After

th€ third year, the total cash flow is 800 baht, so the project pays back sorn€time between
the end of Year 2 and the and of Year 3. Because the accumulated cash flows for the ffrst
two yean are 8m baht, we need to rscover 2(X) baht in the third year. The third-year castr
flow is 5(n baht, so we will have to wait 200 baht/500 = .4 yeair to do this. The payback
period is thus 2.4 years, or about two years and five months.
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Now lhat wc know how lo calculatc the payback pcri(xl on an invcstment, using the
payback g:riul rule for making dccisirms is straightforward. A panicular cutoff tinre is se-
lcctcd. say. two yean. and all investmcnt projects that havc payback lrriuls of two yean
or lcss arc accepted. and all of tho$c that pay <llT in morc than two yeani arc rcjected.

Tablc 9. I illustrates cash flows for fivc differcnt pr<rjccts. 'fhe figurcs shown a.s thc
Ycar 0 cash flows are the cosls of thc investmcnts. We examine these to indicate somc pc-
culiarities that can. in principlc. arise with payback peri<xls.

The payback for thc lint pr<rjcct. A. is casily calculated. 'l'he sum of thc cash flows for
the fist two ycars is $70. lcaving us with $ l(X) - 70 = S30 to go. llccausc thc cash flow in
the third ycar is S50. thc payback ()ccuni lionrelimc in that ycar. Whcn wc comparc thc S30
wc nced to thc $50 that will be c<rning in, wc gct $30/50 - .6: so. payback will rrccur
60 pcrccnt of thc way into the year. 'l'hc payback prirxl is thus 2.6 ycam.

Pnrjcct B's payback is also casy to calculale: it ttever pays back because the cash flows
ncvcr total up to the original investmcnt. l)roject C has a payback of exactly four yeani
bccausc it supplies the $130 that B is missing in Year 4. ltoject l) is a little strange.
Bccausc of the negative cash flow in Ycar 3. you can easily verify that it has two differcnt
payback periods. two ycani and four yean. Which of these is corrcct? Brlh of them: thc
way the payback perird is calculatcd desn't guanntee a single answer. Finally. l'rojcct E
is obviously unrcalistic. but it d<rs pay back in six months. thcrcby illustrating thc Jxrint
that a rapid payback d<rcs not guaranlee a g<xxl invcstment.

Analyzing the Rule
When comparcd to the NPV rulc. the payback peri<xl rule has some r.rther s€verc $hon-
comings. Fint of all. the payback pcri<xl is calculated by simply adding up the futurc cash
flows. Therc is no discounting involved. so thc time value of money is completely ignorcd.
Thc payback rule also fails to consider any risk dillercnces. The payback would be calcu-
lated the samc way for txlh very risky and vcry safc projects.

Perhaps thc biggcst problem with thc payback Jrcriul rulc is coming up with thc right
cutoff g:ri<xl. because we don't rcally havc an objcctivc basis for chursing a particular
numbcr. Put another way. therc is no cconomic ratirmalc for kxrking at payback in thc fint
placc. so we have no guidc as lo how to pick the cutoff. As a rcsult. we end up using a num-
ber that is arbitrarily choscn.

Suppose wc havc somchow dccided on an appropriate payback periul. say. two yeani or
less. As we havc sccn. thc payback priod rule ignorcs the time value ol'money for the limt
two yca$. Morc seriously. cash flows aftcr the second ycar arc ignorcd cntircly. Tir scc this,
considcr thc two investments. krng and Short. in Tablc 9.2. Brth pnrjccts cost 52.50. Bascd
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Y.at tone inrf
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on our dix'ussi<m. thc payback on Lrxrg is 2 + t$50/ lfi)) = 2.5 yean. and the payback on
Short is | + (S 150/2(n) -- 1.7.5 ycan. With a cutoll of two ycari. Shon is acccptablc and
l.ong is not.

ls the payback periul rulc guiding uli ro rhc righr decisions? Maybe nor. SupF)sc again
that wc require a l5 perccnt rclurn on this rype of invcstmenl. Wc can calculare thc NPV
lor lhcse lwo inveslmenls as:

Nl 'V(Shorr)  = -$250 = ( ! f i ) / l . l5y + 1261171.t5:;  = -$i l . t i l
NPV(tnpgl  = -5250 + of i )  x { l t  -  ( t / t . t5{) l / . t5})  = $35.50

Now we have a problcm. Thc NPV of the shoncr-tcrm investmcnt is actually ncgativc.
mcaning that hking it diminishes thc value of thc sharcholden'cquiry. Thc opposirc is rruc
for the longer-tcrm invcstmcnl-it incrcases sharc value.

our cxamplc illustrates rwo primary shortcomings of thc payback pcri<xl rulc. Fint. by
ignoring time valuc. wc may be lcd to take invcstments (likc Short) thal actually arc worth
less than they cosr. second. by ignoring cash flows beyond the cutoff. we may be led to rc-
ject profitablc ltmg-term investmcnts (like l-ong). More gcncrally. using a payback perirxl
rule will tend to bias us towards shoner-tcrm investments.

Redeeming Qualities of the Rule
Dcspite its shoncomings. thc payback pcrirxl rulc is often used by large and sophisricared
companies when they arc making rclativcly minor dccisions. Thcre arc scvcral rca.sons for
this. The primary rcason is that many decisions simply do not warnrnr dctailed analysis bc-
causc' the cost of thc analysis would cxceed the possible loss from a mistakc. As a practical
matlcr, it can bc said that an invcstment lhal pays back rapidly and ha.s benelits cxrending
bcy<nd thc cutoff pcritxl probably ha.s a posirivc NPV.

Small invcstmcnt decisions arc made by thc hundreds cvcry day in large organizations.
Morcover. thcy are made al all lcvels. As a rcsult, it would not bc uncommon for a cory)o-
ration to rcquirc. for examplc. a two-year payback on all investmcnrs of less than S l0.Un.
lnvcstments largcr than this would bc subjected lo grcaler scruliny. 'Fhc rcquiremcnt <lf a
two-ycar payback is not pcrfcd for reasons we havc sccn. but it dtrcs exercisc somc control
ovcr cxpcnditurcs and thus has the cffccr ol'limiting grssiblc krsses.

ln addition to its sintplicity. the payback rulc has two othcr glsitivc fcaturcs. Fint. bc-
cause il is bia.scd towards shon-tcrm projec$. it is biascd towards liquidity. ln other words.
a payback rulc tends lo favor invcstments that frce up cash for othcr ulieri morc quickly.
This could bc very intp<xtant frrr a small business: it wruld bc lcss so for a targe corprra-
tion. Sccond. the cash llows that arc expccted lo (-r,-cur later in a pnrjecr's lifc arc probably
morc unccrlain. Arguably. a payback pcritxl rule adjusts for thc cxrra riskincss of latcr cash
llows. but it d<xs so in a rathcr draconian fashirm-by ignoring rhcm altogcthcr.

Wc should note herc thal somc of thc apparcnt simplicity of thc payback rule is an illu-
sion. The rcason is that wc still tnust comc up with thc cash flows lint. and. as we discussed
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earlier, this is not at alleasy to do. Thus, it would probably be more accurate to say that thc
concept of a payback period is both intuitive and easy to understand.

Summary of the Rule
To summarizzc, the payback period is a kind of "break-even" measur€. Becausc time value
is ignored, you can think of the payback period as the length of time it takes to break even
in an accounting scnse, but not in an economic sensc. The biggest drawback to the payback
period rule is that it doesn't ask the right question. The rclevant issue is the impacr an
investment will have on the value of our stock, not how long it takes to recover the initial
investment.

Nevertheless, becausc it is so simple. companies often use il as a screcn for dealing with
the myriad of minor investment decisions they have to make. Therc is certainly nothing
wrong with this practice. As with any simple rule of thumb, there will be some enors in
using it, but it wouldn't have survived all this time if it weren't useful. Now that you un-
derstand the rule. you can be on the alert for those circumstances under which it might lead
to problems. To help you rcmembet the following table lists the pros and cons of the pay-
back period rule.

Concogt Quortionr
9.2r In rrprdrwhac lr 6o prybeck pcdodlThc pq/b.A pcrlod rulcl
9.2b Wlry do rrr sry drat drc pq/t ck pcrlod ls,In. $nrG,en.ccormdq brr*.cyrn

mcasutrl

THE DISCOUNTED PAYBACK 9.3
We saw that onc of the shortcomings of the payback period rule was that it ignored timc
value. Therc is a variation of the payback period, the discounted payback perid, that fixes
this particular problem. The dlscountcd paybock perlod is the length of time until the sum
of the discounted cash flows is equal to the initial investment. The discounted pyback rale
would be:

dircountrd grybrclr
Friod
Thc lcngth of tinre
rcquircd faur
investnrnt's discountcd
cash flows to equal its
initial cost.

To see how we might calculate the discounted payback perid, supposc that we roquirc
a 12.5 percenl r€turn on new investmenls. We have an investment that costs $300 and has
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cash lkrws of Slffi pcr ycar for live ycan. To get the discountcd payback. we have to
discount each cash ffow at 12.5 pcrcent and then start adding thcm. Wc do this in Table 9.3.
ln Tablc 9.3. we have txlh thc discountcd and the undiscounted cash ffows. lrxrking at thc
accumulated cash ffows. wc licc that thc rcgular payback is exactly lhree yean (look for
the highlighted ligurc in Ycar 3). Thc discountcd cash flows tual $300 only alier four
yean. howevcr. so the discrruntcd payback is lour ycars. as shown.l

How do wc intcrpret rhc dix-ountcd payback ? Recall that the ordinary payback is thc
time it takes to brcak even in an accounting sensc. Bccause it includes the timc valuc of
money, lhc discounled payback is thc time it takcs to brcak cvcn in an cconomic or linan-
cial sensc. kxrsely spcaking. in our example, we gct our moncy back. akrng with the in-
teresl wc could havc carned elsewherc, in four yean.

Figurc 9.3 illustratcs this idea by comparing the firure value at 12.5 prcent of the $3fi)
invcstmcnt t<> thelnurc value ol'the S lfi) annual cash flows at | 2.5 p€rcent. Nrlice that the
two lincs cr)ss at exactly frrur ycam. This tclls us that the value of the project's cash flows
catchcs up and then pa.sscs thc original investment in four yean.

Tablc 9.3 and Figurc 9.3 illustratc anothcr intercsting featurc of the discounted payback
pritxl. lf a project evcr pays back on a dir.u-ounled basis. then it nrust have a positive NPV.I
This is true bccausc. by delinition. thc NPV is zcro whcn thc sum of thc discountcd cash
flows cquals thc initial invcstmcnl. For cxamplc. lhc prcscnt value of all the cash flows in
Table 9.3 is $355. Thc cost of the pr<rject was $3ffi. so thc NPV is obviously S.5.5. This $55
is the valuc of thc cash flow that occuni ufter tha discrruntcd payback (scc thc last line in
'l'able 9.3). ln general. if we use a disc'ounted payback rule. wc won't accidcntally take any
projects with a negativc cstimated NPV.

Bascd on our examplc. the discounted payback would seem to have much to rccom-
mcnd it. Yrru nray bc surprised to lind out that it is rarcly used in practice. Why ? Probably
bccause it rcally isn't any simpler to us€ than NPV. To calculate a discounted payback. you
havc to discounl cash flows. add thcm up. and comparc them to the cost. just as you do with
NPV. So, unlike an ordinar.v payback. the discounted payback is not especially simplc to
calculale.

A disc'ountcd payback pcrirxl rulc has a couplc of othcr signilicant drawbacks. The
biggest one is that the cutolT still ha.s to hc arbitrarily sct and ca.sh llows bcyond that grint
arc ignorcd.3 As a rcsult. a pnrject with a Jxrsitivc NPV may hc found unacccptable because

rln this carc, thc discrruntc<l payback is an ctcn numbcr of ycan. 'ltis lron't orrlinarill' lup;tn. of c<rurrc. Hon -
er'cr. calculating a frauional ;-car for thc dix-ounted paybi*'k prirxl is nrorc involvcd than it is f<x thc rxrlinar.v
payback. and it is not commonly donc.
l'llris aqtumcnt assurrcs rhc cash lloss. othcr than thc tint. arc all gxitivc. tf thcy arc nrx. thcn thcrc state-
mcn$ arc not nccessaril;- corrcct. Alsr), tht'rc nta;.. ht' ntorc lhan onc di*-rrunted paybirl.
rlf thc cutoff wcrc frrtver. thcn thc disrruntcd pa;-back nrlc sould bc thc srmc as thc Nl'v rulc. lt sould also
bc thc sanrc as thc pn)liubility inrlcr rulc considcrcd rn a latcr scr'tion.
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the cutoff is too short. Also. just because one project has a shorter discounted payback than
another does not mcan it has a larger NPV.

All things considercd, the discounted payback is a compromisc between a rcgular pay-
back and NPV that lacks the simplicity of the lirst and thc conceptual rigor of the socond.
Nonetheless, if we need to asscss the time it will take to rccover the investment requircd by
a project. then the discounted payback is better than the ordinary payback becausc it con-
siders time value. In other words, the discounted payback rccognizzcs that wc could have in-
vested the money elsewhere and earned a neturn on it. The ordinary payback docs not uke
this into accounl. The advantages and disadvantages of the discounted payback rule are
summarizrd in the following table.
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Cdculadng Dbcounted Payback
Consider an inv6trn€nt that costs €400 and pap € 1 00 per year forever. We use a 20 per-
cent discount rate on this type of investment. What ls th€ ordinary payback? What is the
dlscounted payback? What b the NF'l/?

Th€ NPI/ and ordlnary payback arc easy to calculate in this case becausa the inv€st-
ment ls a perpetuity. The present value of th€ cash flows is elffi/.2 = €5(X), so the NF/
is €500 - 4(X) = €100. The ordinary payback is obviously four years.

To get the dlscounted payback, we need to find the number of years such that a €100
annuity has a preseni value of €400 at 20 percent. In other words, the pr€s€nt value
annulty lactor is €400/1@ = 4, and the interest rat6 is 20 p€rcant per period: so what's
the number of periods? lf we solve for the number of pedods, we find that the angwer is
a little less than nine yearc, so thb b th€ discounted payback.

Concofi Quortionr
9.3r In nords,ufiat ir drc dlscountcd pryback Pcriodf Wtty do rw sat h ls.in I scnsc.

a fimnchl or cconomlc brrak-crcn mcasurcl

9.3b Whst.dy"'nqt{t docr dte dbcounad pcybeck harr over tln ordlnery peybackl

9.4 THE AYERAGE ACCOUNTING RETURN

av3raga accountin3
r.tum (AAR)
An invcstment's average
nct income dividcd by ils
avcrage book value.

Anorher atradivc, but flawcd. approach to making capital budgcting decisions involves
thc average actountlng rcturn (AAR). Therc arc many differcnt dclinitions of the AAR.
However. in onc form or anothcr. the AAR is always delined as:

Somc mcasure of average accounting profit

S"r"

The specilic definition we will use is:

Averagc net income
Averagc book value

To see how we might calculate this number. suppot€ wc ane deciding whcthcr or not to
open a store in a new shopping mall. The rcquired invcstment in improvements is
5500.000. The srorc would have a five-year life becau:n evcrything r€verts to the mall
owners afrcr rhar rime. Thc rcquired investment would be 100 percent depreciated
(srraight-line) over tive yqus. so the deprcciation would be $500,000/5 = $1fi),000 per
year. Thc tru rdte is 25 percent. Table 9.4 contains thc projected rtvenucs and expenses.
Net income in each year. based on thcs€ figurcs. is also shown.

To calculate the average book valuc for this investmcnt. we nole that wc started out with
a book value of $500,ilD (the initial cost) and ended up at S0. The average kxrk valuc dur-
ing the life of the investment is thus (S500,0m + OVZ = $250.000. As long as wc ulic
straighr-line depreciation. the averagc invcstment will always be one-half of thc initial
investment.a

'Wc could. of coursc. calculate thc avcragc of thc six lxxrl valucs direc'tly. ln thousands. we wrxrld havc
(5500 + 400 - 300 t 200 - lm t 0)/6 = 3250.
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l-ooking at Table 9.4, we sec rhar ner incomc is $100,000 in rhe firsr year, $150,000 in
the sccond year, $50,000 in rhe rhird year, $0 in year4, and -$50,000 in year 5. Thc aver-
age nd income, then, is:

t$100,000+ t50,000 + 50.000 + 0+ (-50.00011/5= $50,000
The average accounting return is:

^ ̂  h Average nel income $50,000AAK=#=---=2O7o
Average book value $250,000

lf the firm has a taryet AAR less than 20 percent, then rhis invesrmenr is acceprable: orher-
u ise it is not. The average accounting rcturn rule is thus:

.{s we will now see, the use of this rule has a number of problems.
You should recognize the chief drawback to rhe AAR immediarely. Above all else, rhe

AAR is not a rate of rcturn in any meaningful economic sense. Insrcad. it is the ratio of two
accounting numbers, and it is not comparable to the rcturns offered. for exarnple, in finan-
s'ial markeb.s

Onc of the r€asons the AAR is not a true rate of return is that it ignores time value. When
ue average figures that occurat difrercnt times, we ar€ treating the near future and the morc
disnnt future in the samc way. There was no discounting involved when we computed the
average net income, for cxamplc.

The second problem with the AAR is similar to the probtem we had with rhe payback
period rule conccrning the lack of an objecdve cutoffperiod. Because a calcularedAAR is
really not comparablc to a market r€turn, the target AAR must somehow be specificd.
Therc is no generally agreed-upon way to do this. One way of doing ir is ro catculare rhe
.{AR for the firm as a wholc and use this as a benchmark, but there are lots of orher ways
as well.

ilren t 
"-b.t*dy 

rclrrcd o rhc llrum on osscts (ROA) discusscd in ctapcr 3. In prlcricc. rhc AAR is somc.
ttmcs complod by firs colculrti4 thc ROA for cach ycar. and r|tcn avcrr'ging rhc rcsuhs. This pmduc6 r num.
tcr that is similar. bor nq idcndcal. ro rhc onc wc compured.
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intrrnd ntr o,f rrturn
ORR)
Thc diricount ratc thal
makcs thc NPV of an
inveslment rcno.

Concrpt Quortionr
9.fr \tYhat b an errragc accorntirE ntc of nurn (AAR)I

9.lb \Mrat rrc drc rrrakncsscs of dtcAAR rulcl

9.5 THE INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN

The third, and perhaps wonit, flaw in the AAR is that it doesn'l even look at the right
things. Instead of cash flow and market value, it uscs net income and book value. Thesc are
both poor substitutes. As a result, an AAR doesn't tell us what the effect on share price will
be of taking an investment. so it docsn't tcll us what we really want to know.

Does the AAR have any rcdeeming features? About the only one is that it almost always
can be computed. The reason is that accounting information will almost always bc avail-
able, both for the project under consideration and for the lirm as a whole. We hasten to add
that once thc accounting information is available, we can always convert it to cash flows.
so even this is not a particularly imporrant fact. The AAR is summarizcd in the following
table.

eanntrec rd Dbfunt gcl of thr Aurreep Accountne Bdrm

Adv|ntre|c Ol..Anntrec
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3. Bas€d on accoundng (bool$ value, not csth

tlowr end matl(et Yalu€.

We now come to the most important alternative to NPV, the lnternal rate of rcturn, uni-
versally known a.s thc lRR. As we will see. fte IRR is closely related to NPV. With thc
lRR. we try to lind a single rate of return that summari?€s the merits of a project. Further-
mone, we want this ratc to be an "internal" ratc in the sensc that it depends only on thc cash
flows of a particular investmenl, not on rates offercd elsewhere.

To illustrarc the idea bchind the lRR. consider a project that costs $100 tcday and pays
$l l0 in one ycar. Suppose you werc asked, "What is the rclurn on this investment?'What
would you say? lt seems both natural and obvious to say thal the rcturn is l0 percent
becausc, forevery dollar we pul in, we gel $1.10 back. ln fact, as we will see in a moment,
l0 percent is the internal rate of return, or lRR, on this investment.

ls this pmjecr with its l0 percent IRR a good investment? Once again. it would seem
apparent that this is a good investment only if our required rcturn is lcss than l0 pcrccnt.
This intuition is also correct and illustrates thc IRR nrlc.'

lmagine that we want to calculate thc NPV for our simple invcstmcnt. At s discount rate
of ll. the NPV is:

NPV=_St00+1i lO/( t+R)l
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Noq suppose we don't know the discount rate. This prcsEnts a problem, but wc can $ill
ask how high the discount rate would have to bc beforc this project was deemcd unaccept-
able. We know that we arE indiffercnt between taking and not taking this investment when
its NPV is just equal lo rcro. ln other words, this investmenris economically a break-even
proposition whcn the NPV is zzcro becaus{: value is neither cr€ated nor desuoyed. To find
the brcak-even discount rate, we set NPV u;ual to zero and solve for R..

NPV = 0 = -$100 + l l l0/( l  + 8) l
$100=$l l0/( l+R)

l  *R=Sl10/100= l . l
R=lO%

This l0 percent is what we alrcady have called the rcturn on ftis investment. What we have
now illustrated is that the internal rate of return on an investment (orjust "rcturn" for short)
is the dis:count rate that makes the NPV equal to zzeno. This is an imponant observation, so
it bears r€pealing:

The fact that the IRR is simply the discount rate that makes the NPV equal to zero is im-
portant becausc it tells us how to calculate the returns on morc complicated investment.s.
As we have scen. finding the IRR turns out to bc rclatively easy for a single-period invest-
ment. However, supposc you wer€ now looking at an invcstmcnt with the cash flows shown
in Figurc 9.4. As illustrated. this investment costs $ l00 and has a cash llow of $50 per year
for two years, so it's only slightly more complicated than our single-pcriod example. How-
ever, if you wcr€ asked for the rcturn on this investment, what would you say? There
doesn't seem to be any obvious answer (at least nol lo us). However. based on what we now
know, we can sel the NPV cqual to zcro and solve for the discount rate:

Npv = 0 = _$t00 + lffi/(t + tRR)l + 160/(t + IRR)21

Unfonunately, the only way to find the IRR in genenrl is by trial and error, either by hand
or by calculator. This is prccisely the same problem that came up in Chapter 5 when we
found the unknown rate for an annuity and in Chapter 7 when we found the yield to matu-
rity on a bond. ln fact, we now li€e that. in both of those cases, we werc finding an lRR.

In this particular case, thc cash flows form a two-period. $50 annuity. To find the un-
known rale, we can try some different ratcs until we get lhe answer. If we were to start with
a0percentrate.theNPVwouldobviouslybeSI20- l (X)=$20.Atal0pcrcentdiscounr
rate, we would have:

NPV = -S100 + (60/ l . l )  + ( f f i l  t .P, = $4.13

Now, we'rc getting close. We can summarize these and some other possibilities as shown
in Table 9.5. From our calculations, the NPV appean to be zzem with a discount rare be-
tween l0 percent and 15 perccnt, so the IRR is somewherc in that range. With a linle more
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efTort. wc can find that the tRR is about l.i. t 1rrccnt.6 So. if our rcquircd rcturn wcrc lcss
than |3.Iglercenr.wcwouldtake thisinvcstnrent. lfourrcquircdrcturnexceedcd l3.l pr-
cent. wc would rcject it.

lly now, you havc probably noliccd that the IRR rulc and thc NPV rule appcar to bc
quite similar. ln fact. thc IRR is somctimcs sinrply callcd thc dis<'ounted <'tr.sh tkn', <>r DC[,
retunt. 'l-he easiesl way to illustratc thc rrlationship betwccn NPV and IRR is to plot thc
numbni we calculated for Table 9.5. Wc pul the differcnt NPVs on the venical axis. or
y-axis. and the discount ratcs on the horir.ontal axis. or x-axis. lf wc had a very large num-
bcr of point.s. thc rcsulting picturc would bc a smfi)lh curve callcd a net prcsent value prc-
ffle. Figurc 9.5 illustrates thc NltV profile for this pmjcct. lleginning with a 0 pcrcent dis-
c()unl ratc. wc havc S20 plottcd directly on thc y-axis. As the discounl ratc increa.scs, lhe
NPV dcclincs snxxlthly. Whcrc will the cun'c cul through the x-axis? This will crccur
wherc the NPV is jusr cqual to zcn). so it will happn right at the IRR of l3.l pcrccnl.

ln our examplc. rhe NPV rule and thc IRR rule lead to idcntical accept-rcject decisions.
Wc will accepl an investmcnt using thc IRR rulc if the requircd rcturn is lcss than | 3. I pr-
ccnl. As Figurc 9.-5 illustratcs. howevcr. thc NPV is positive at any discount rate less than
l3.l pcrccnt. so wc would acccpt the investmcnt using the NPV rulc as wcll. The two rules
givc cquivalcnt rcsults in this ca.se.

o\'tilh a krt more effon (ol a g:rvrnal compurcr), rn,-c can linrl that thc IRR is appnrrinutcll' (to 9 drrcintal

pla('cr) 1.1.0(62.111629 Jxru-.cnt, not that unltxx!1 sould ctcr want lhis nun;'dcc'imal placcs

An NPV Prpfilo
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Calculatlng the IRR

A project has a total up-frront cost of Y435.44. The cash flows are Y1fi) In tho first year,
Y200 in the s€cond year, and Y300 in the third year. What's the IRR? lf we require an
18 percent return, should we take this investment?

We'll descdbe the NPV pofile and find the IRR by calculatlng some NPVs at dlfferent
discount rates. You should check our answers for praclice. Beglnning with 0 petcent.
we have:

D|rcount trb ilFY

0% Y104.56
5% rq).36

l0% '|o.f s
15% 0.@
m% - 39.0r

The NF/ F z€ro at 15 percent, so 15 percent B the lRR. lf we requirc an 18 percent retum,
then we should not take the investment. The rcason is that the NF/ is negative at 18 petcent
(verify that it is -Y24.4\.TM IRR rule telb us the same thing in lhis case. We shouldn'l take
thb inv6tm6nt because its 1 5 percent Gturn is below our mquired 18 percent retum.

At this point. you may be wondering if the IRR and NPV rules always lead to identical
decisions. The answer is yes. as long as two very imponant conditions arc met. First. the
project's cash flows must be unwentiunL meaning that the first cash flow (the initial
investment) is negative and all the rcst arc positive. Second. the project must be indepen-
r/enl. meaning that the decision to accept or rcject this project does not affect the decision
lo occepl or reject any other. The lirst of thq;e conditions is typically met. but the second
often is not. In any cas€. when one or both of these conditions arc not met. problems can
ari:n. We discuss some of these next.

Calculating lRRs with a Sprcadshcct
Becausc lRRs are so redious to calculatc by hand. financial calculators and. especially, sprcadsheets arc gcn-
erally used. Thc procedurcs uscd by various financial calculators are too diffcrcnl for us to illusrac hcrc. so
wc will focus on using a sprcodshcct (financial calculators arc covered in Appcndix D). As thc following cr-
amplc illusuates. using a sprcadshect is vcry casy.
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nultipb r.t rof,
r.turn
The possibility that more
than one discount rate
will makc thc NPV of an
investmcnl zcrp.

Problcms with the IRR
The probtems with the IRR come about when the cash flows are nol conventional or when
we are trying to comparc two or morc investments to sae which is best. In the first caslc. sur'
prisingly. rhc simple question: What's the rcturn? can becomc very difficult to answcr. In
the second case, the IRR can be a misleading guide.

Nonconvcntiond Carh Flowr Suppose we havc a stripmining project that r€'
quircs a 560 invcstmenr. Our cash flow in the fin;t year will be $ 155. ln the second year, fte
mine will be deplered. bur we will have to spend Sl00 to rcstor€ thc tcrrain. As Figurc 9.6
illustrates, both the limt and third cash flows are negative.

To lind the IRR on this project. we can calculate the NPV at various rates:

Dltcount Ftt IFY

0% -s5.00
10% - 1.71
n% - o.a
30% 0.00

'O% - 0.31

The NPV appcani ro be bchaving in a very peculiar fashion here. First. as the di$rcount
ratc increases from 0 pcrcent to 30 percent. the NPV starts out negative and becomes pos-
itive. This scems backwards because the NPV is rising as the discount rate rises. It then
surrs getting smaller and becomes negativc again. What's the IRR? To find out, we draw
thc NPV profile as shown in Figurc 9.7.

tn Figurc 9.7. notice rhar rhe NPV is rem when the discount rate is 25 pcrcent. so ftis is
rhe lRR. Or is it? The NPV is also zero at 3373 perccnt. Which of thes:e is conect? Thc
answer is both or neither: morc precis;ely. there is no unambiguously corect answer. This
is the muldple rstes ol rcturn problem. Many linancial computer packages (including a
best-setler for personal computcrs) ar€n't awane of this problcm and just report the fin;t IRR
rhat is found. Orhers rcport only the smallcst positive lRR, even though this answer is no
bctter than any other.

tn our cunent example. the IRR rule brcaks down completely. Supp<lsc our rcquircd re'
rurn is t0 percenr. Should we takc this investment? Both IRRs are greater than l0 percent.

so. by the IRR rule, maybe we should. However. as Figurc 9.7 shows, the NPV is negative
at any discount rate less than 25 percent, so this is not a good investment. When should we
rake it? Looking ar Figurc 9.7 one last time. we see that the NPV is positive only if our re-
quircd rcturn is betwcen 25 percent and33t/tpercent.

Nonconventional cash flows can occur in a variety of ways. For examplc, Northeast
Urilities, owner of rhe Connccricut-located Millstone nuclear power plant, had to shut
down the plant's three rcactom in Novembcr 1995. The reactors werc expecled to be back
on-line in January 1997. By some estimates. the cost of the shutdown would run about
$334 million. In facr, all nuclear plants eventually have to be shut down for good. and the
costs associated with "dccommissioning" a plant ate cnormous. crcaling large negative
cash ffows at the end of the project's life.

Proioct Carh Flowr

Year

-$155 -sl00
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The moral of the story is that when the cash flows arcn't conventional, strange things

can start ro happen rc the lRR. This is not anything to 8ct uPliet about, however. because

rhe NpV rule, as atways. works just finc. This illustrates the fact that. oddly enough, the

obvious question-What's thc rale of rcturn ?-may not always have a good answcr.

6-t
ez

NPV Profih

What's the IRR?
You are looking at an investm€nt that requires you to invest $51 today. You'llget $100 in

one year, but you must pay out S5O in two years. What is the IRR on this investm€nn

You're on the alert now for the nonconventional cash flow problem, so you probably

wouldn't be surprised to s€€ mor€ than one lRR. However, lf you start looking for an IRR

by trial and enor, it willtake you a long time. The neason is that thefe is no lRR. The Nru

is negative at every discount rats, so we shouldn't take this Inv6tment under any cir-

cumstances. What's the return on this investment? Your guess is as good as ours.

"lThlnkTherefore,l Know How l'lany lRRsThere Gan Be."

We've s€€n that it's possible to get mor€ than one lRR. lf you wanted to make sure that

you had found all of the possible lRRs, how could you do it? The answor comes hom the
great mathematiclan, philosopher, and financial analyst Descartes (of "lthink; therafore I

am" fame). D6cartes' Rule of Sign says that the maximum number ol lRRs that there
antinuecl
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mutudly rxclurivr
invrrtnrrnt dcirionr
A situation in which
taking one investmenl
ptEvents rhe uking of
snothcr.

can bo ls equal to the number of times that the cash llows chang€ slgn ftom posltlw to
negative andlor negatlve to posltlve.T

In our example wfth the 25 percent and Sl% p€rc€nt lRRs, could thec be yet anoth€r
IRR? The cash llows llip fnom negntlvs to positive, then back to negative, for a total of two
sign changes. Thecfore, according to Decartes' rule, the maximum number of lRRs is
two and we don't need to look for any mor€. Note that the actual number of lRRs can be
l*s than the mo<imum (see Example 9.5).

Mutudly Exclutivo Invortmcntr Even if there is a single lRR, another problem
can arise concerning mutually excludve Invectment dedslons. lf lwo investments, X and
Y, are mutually exclusive, then taking one of lhem means that we cannot take the other.
Two projects that are not mutually exclusive are said to be independent. Forexample, if we
own one corner lot, then we can build a gas station or an apartment building, but not both.
These are mutually exclusive alternatives.

Thus far. we have asked whether or not a given investment is worth undenaking. Therc
is a related question, however, thal comes up very often: Given two or morc mutually ex-
clusive investments, which one is the bcst? The answer is simple enough: the best one is
the onc with the largest NPV. Can we also say that the best one has the highesr rerurn? As
we show. the answer is no.

To illustrate the problem with the IRR rule and mutually exclusive invesrments, con-
sider the following cash llows from two mutually exclusive investments:

Yorr lmrrtnontA lmrrrtnrnt B

0 -3r@ -s100
150m
24o40
3.O50
430@

Thc IRR for A is 24 percent, and the IRR for B is 2l percent. Because these investmenrs
are mutually exclusive, we can only take one of them. Simple intuition suggesrs thar In-
vestment A is bener because of its higher r€turn. Unfortunately. simple intuition is nor al-
ways corBct.

To see why Investment A is not ncressarily the betterof the two investments, we've cal-
culated the NPV of these inveshents for differcnr requircd r€turns:

Dlrcout irir tlflFl XfllBl

0% t00.00 t70.00
5 43.13 47.88

10 29.00 n.7s
15 17.18 14.82
n 7.00 2.31
6 -1.63 -8.22

ho bc more precisc. thc numtrcr of lRRs rhat rre bigger than - ICD pcrwnr is a;ual ro thc number of sign
chlnges. or it dilfers frum the number of sign changcs by an cven number. Thus. for crample. if thcre are livc
sign chutgcs. drrt are cittrr fivc lRRs. thrcc lRRs, rr one lRR. lf there arc rwo sign chonges. tlrrc rre eirher
two lRRs or no lRRs.
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Thc IRR tirr A (24 pcrcent) is largcr than rhe IRR for B (2 t pcrcent). Howcver. if you com-

parc thc NPVs. you'll scc that which inveslmcnt has thc higher NPV depends on our rc-

quircd return. B has lirealer toral cash flou'. but it pays back morc slowly than A' As a rc-

sult. it has a higher NPV at ltlwer disc<lullt ratcs.
tn .rur exaniplc. the NPV and IRR rankings conffict fttr somc discount rates. lf our rc-

quired return is l0 Jrcrcent. lir instancc. then B has the higher NPV and is thus the bctter

(;f the lwo even though A has the higher return. tf gur rcquired rcturn is l5 prccnt' then

therc is no ranking conllict: A is better'
Thc conllict bclwccn rhc IRR and NPV firr nrurually exclusive invcstmcnts can be illus-

tntted by plotting thc invcstmcnrs' NPV profilcs ali we havc dtme in Figure 9'tt' In Fig-

urc 9.tt. ntitice thit thc NPV prolitcs cn)ss ar atnut ll pcrcent. Noticc alstt that at any dis-

count rate tcss rhan I I g:rcent. rhc NPV for B is highcr. ln this range. taking B benefits us

Inorc than taking A. cven though A s IRR is higher. At any rdtc greater than | | pcrccnt'

Pnrjcct A has the greater NPV.
ihis exanrple illustrutes lhat whcn wc have nlutually cxclusivc prtrjects' wc shouldn't

r.tnk lhem basc{ on thcir rclurns. More gcncrally. anytirnc wc are comparing investments

I0 dcrerminc which is best. kxrking at tRRs can bc ntisleading. lnstead. we necd lo l<xrk at

the relarir.e NPVs ro avoid rhc possibility of chcxrsing incorrcctly. Rentenrber. we're ulti-

nutcly intercsted in crcating vaiue for thc sharcholden. so thc oplion with the highcr NPV

is prcferrcd, rcgardless of thc rclativc returns.
lI rhis seems countcrintuitivc. think of it this way. Suppose you havc lwo investments'

One has a l0 pcrccnr rcturn and makcs you $100 richcr immcdiatcly. 'fhc other has a

20 prcent rcturn an<t makes you $50 richcr immediatcly. Which one do you likc bctter'l

We wguld rathcr have $lfi) than $50. regardless ol'thc returnli. so we likc the limt onc

bcttcr.

2El

NPV Prpfilor br
Mutually Exclulivc
lnvortmontr

?^a

B(%)
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Calculadng the Crossover Rate
In Figuc 9.8, th€ NPV proliles cross at about 1 1 percent. How can we determine lust what
thls crossover point is? The crossoverra8a, by de'ltnition, ls the dlscount rate that makes
the NPVs of two gojects equal. To illustrate, suppos€ we have the following two mutualry
excluslve inv€stm€nts:

Yrr Inuretlluil A Innetnoct B

0
1
2

-s400 -s500
250
2@

320
340

What's the crossove rate?
To find the crcssov€r, llrst conslder moving ort of Investrnent A and into Invctment B. lf

you make the move, yan'll have to invat an extra $1 00 ($S00 - 400). For this $l O0 lnvest_
rneit, you'll get an exba $70 ($gZO - 2S0) in the filst year and an extra $60 ($g4O - 290) in
the second year. ls this a good move? tn other words, is it worth investing the extra $l0O?

Based on our discussion, the NW of the swilch, l.lvp(B - A), is:
Nry(B - A) = -$100 + lto/(1 + F)l + affi/(1 + Hn

$Je can calculate the return on thls investrnent by setting the NPV equal to zero and solv-
ing for the IRR:

NPI(B - A) = 0 = -$100 + lto/(1 + F)l + t60/(1 + a1
lf you go thrcugh this calculation, you will find the IRR ls exactly 20 percent. What this
tells us is that at a 20 percent dlscount rate, we are indifferent between the two invest-
ments because the NPV of the dlfference In thelr cash flows is zero. As a consequence,
the two lnvestments have the same value, so this 20 percent is the crossover rate. Check
to see that the NW at 20 percent ls $2.78 for both investments.

In general, you can tind the cnosspver rate by takirE the dlfference in the cash flows
and calculating the IRR using the difference. lt doesn't make any difference which one
you subtract from which. To see this, find the tRR for (A - B); you'll see it's the same num-
ber. Also, for practice, you mlght want to llnd the exact crossover In Figure 9.8 (hint lt's
11.0704 percent).

Redeeming Qualities of the IRR
Despite its ffaws, rhe IRR is vcry popular in practicc, morc so than even rhe NpV. lt prub-
ably survives because it lills a need that the NPV does nor. ln analyz.ing investments,peo-
plc in general, and linancial analysts in particular. $leem lo prefer tatking about rate.s of rc-
turn rather than dollar values.

In a similar vcin, the IRR also appears to providc a simple way of communicaring in-
formation about a proposal. One manager might say to another. "Remodeting the clerical
wing has a 20 percent rerurn." This may somehow :;eem simpler rhan saying. "At a l0 per-
ccnt discount rate, thc net pres€nt valuc is $4,000."

Finally, under certain circumstances, the IRR may have a practical advantage over the
NPV. We can't cstimate the NPV unless we know thc appropriate discount rate, but we can
still estimate the lRR. Supposc we didn't know the requircd return on an invcstmcnt, but
wc found, for examplc, that it had a 40 percent r€turn. We woukl probably bc incline<t ro
take it bccause it would bc very unlikely that thc rcquired rcturn would be thar high. The
advantages and disadvantages of the IRR are summarizcd a.s foilows.
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Adylnteeor end Dfradventagol ot thc ltttcmll Retc of Retum

DlredvantagnrAdwntrgo!

1. Closely nlated to NPl/, olten lesdlng to
ldenllcal declsions.

2. Easy to und€rstatld and communicat€.

1. Closoly t€bt€d to NPl/. generally
leading to idontical decieions.

2, Easy to und€rstand and cofiimunicate.

3. May be useful when available
lnvesttn€nt lunde are llmlted.

Conccpt Qucrtionr
9.je Under what circumsances will the IRR and NFr' rubs lead to the satne accePl-reiect

decisionsl lr/hen might they conflictf

9.5b ls it genenlly true that an advanage of dre IRR rule over the NF/ ntle is that we

don't need to knorv the required neturn to use the IRR rulel

THE PROFITABILITY INDEX

..\norhcr trxrl use<J to evaluare projccts is catlc<t rhc pmlitability index (Pl). or benclit-cost

rario.'this in{ex is rtclined ali thc prescnt vatuc of the future cash llows divided by thc ini-

riat investment. So. if a project costs S2(X) and thc prcscnt valuc tlf its future cash fl<lws is

S22g. rhc protirabiliry irr<lcx valuc would be S22O/2UI = t. L Notice that the NPV for this

invcstmcnt is $20. so il is a desirablc investmcnt.

Morc gencrally. il'a pr<rjecr has a grsitivc NPV. thcn thc prcscnt value ol'thc future cash

rlows nruir be bigger rhan rhe inirial invcstrnent. The profitability indcx would thus he big-

gcr lhan I for a grsitive NPV invcstmcnt and lcss than I for a ncgativc NPV investment.

How <.lo wc inrcrprct the profitability inrtcxlt In our cxample. thc Pl was l.l. This tclls

us rhar. per dollar invesrcd. Sl.l0 in valuc or S.l0 in NPV rcsults. Thc protitabil ity indcx

rhu* mcasurcs "bang for the buck." that is. thc valuc created pcr dollar invcstcd. For this

rcason. it is often proJxlscd as a nlcasure of perfonnancc f<lr govcrnnlcnt ()r rlther n<lt-for'

prolit investmcnts. Alstt. whcn capital is sc'arce. it may makc sensc l() all<ratc it to those

projects with the highest Pts. We will rctum to this issue in a later chaptcr.

The Pl is obviously very similar to thc NPV. Howevcr. considcr an invcstnrent lhal cosls

55 an4 has a $ l0 prclicnt value and an investmcnt that costs S lfi) with a S | 50 prcsent valuc.

The lirst of thesc invcstmcnts has an NPV of $5 and a Pt of 2. The sccond has an NPV of

S50 and a Pl of 1.5. tf thesc arc mutually cxclusivc invcstmcnts, then thc sccond one is prc-

tl.rred cven though ir has a krwer Pl.'lhis ranking problcm is very similar to the IRR rank-

ing prrfilcm wc saw in rhc prcvious scction. In all. thcrc sccrns to bc little rcason t<l rcly tln

rhe Fl insrcad of the NPV. Our discussion of thc Pl is summarizcd as ftrllows.

Adventrgler rnd Dludvantaeo oltho Plolhrblllty Indcr

Advantegpl Dl$dventat|.!

1. May reeult in multiple anaweG or not deal
wlth norrconvenllonal caeh fiows.

2. May load to ancor€ct declsione In
comparleone of mulually grclusive
lnvogtmonls.

1. May load to arrcottoct decielong In
comparleone of mutually exclueive
lnv€atrn€nt8.

9.6

profi tability indor (Pl)
Thc prescnt taluc ofan
inr'cstnrcnl's l'uturc cash
llows divitlcd b)- its initial
cosl. Also. bcnclit-cost
ratio
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Conc.pt Quortionr
9.6e What doca drc prontaHllty Indcx mcsunl
9.6b How would 

'oo 
satc drc proftabllltf Indcx rulcl

THE PRACTICE OF
9.7 CAPITAL BUDGETING

Given that NPV seems to be relling us directly whar we wanr to know. you might be won-
dering why there arc stt many other procedures and why alternative procedures ar€ com-
monly used. Recall that we arre trying to make an investment decision and thar we are frc-
quently operating under considerable uncertainty about the futurc. We can only esrimare
the NPV of an investment in this case. The resulting estimate can bc very "sofr,;'meaning
that the true NPV mighr be quire differenr.

Because the true NPV is unknown, the astute linancial manager s:eeks ctues to help in
asscssing whether or not the estimated NPV is reliable. For this r€ason, firms would typi-
cally use multiple criteria for evaluating a proposal. For example, suppose we have an in-
vestmenl with a positive estimated NPV. Based on our experience with other projects, this
one appeats to have a short payback and a very high AAR. In this casc, the different indi-
calors seem to agr€e that it's "all systems go." pul another way, the payback and the AAR
are consistenr with the conclusion that the NpV is positive.

on the other hand, suppose we had a positive estimatd Npv, a long payback, and a low
AAR. This could still be a good investment, but it lmks tike we need ro be much more
careful in making the decision becausc we are gening confiicting signals. lf the estimared
NPV is based on projections in which we have tittle confidence, rhen further analysis is
probably in ordcr. We will consider how to evaluate NPV estimates in more derail in the
next two chapters.

Capital expenditurcs by individual corporations can add up ro enormous sums for the
oconomy as a whole. For example. ExxonMobil spent about $13.9 billion on capital ex-
penditurcs in2O02, and an additional $15.5 billion in 2003. The company also announced
plans to spend another $15 billion in both 20O4 and 2005. Home-impmvemenr rerailer
Home Depot planned ro spend $3.5 billion in 20o4 and anorher $3.7 billion in 2005.

Capilal spending boosts are often an industrywide occurrence. For example, in 2004,
hospitals planned to boost capital spending by l4 percent per year over rhe neir five yean.
considerably more than the I percent annual incrcase for t99? ro 2001. Bur nor all indus-
tries wer€ spending as much. Chipmaker Intet was expected to spend about $3.8 billion in
20O4' only about l0 percenl of rcvenues. Historicatly, Intel's capiul spending was about 15
to 20 percent of revenue. Other chipmakers were exp€ctd to fotlow suit asindusrry sates
slowed.

According to informarion released by the u.s. Census Bureau in 2003, capiral
investment for the oconomy as a whole was acrually $ l.0t trillion in 2002, $ l.l I trillion in
200l . and $ l . l T trillion in 2000. The totals for the three years therefore exceeded $3.29 rril-
lion! Given the sums at stake. it is not too surprising rhat careful analysis of capital expen-
diturcs is somerhing at which successful corporations scek to become adepr.

There have been a number of surveys conducted asking firms what types of investment
criteria they actually use. Table 9.6 summarizcs the r€sults of several of these. panel A of
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Capital Budgeting Techniques in Praclice

A lllrtorlcel Comprrtron ot thc Ft|lnert Ur of Ubrlool Ctplt'J

t0c9 i9Ga t070 re76 L77

Payback period

Average accouniing r€tum (ANl)

Intemal rate of return (lRB)

Net pr€sant value (NPt/)
IRR or NA,

34Vo
34
19

19

249o
30
38

38

12Vo
23
57

57

1 59o
10
37
26
63
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54
10
64
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10.7
65.3
16.5
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1 09o
14
60
14
74
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Intemal rate of retum

Net prgsant vsluo

Payback period

Oiscount€d payback Pedod
Accounting rate of retum

Profitability indet

76Vo
75
57
29
20
12

3.09
3.08
2.53
1.56
1.34
0.8i|

3.41
3.42
2.25
1.55
r.25
0.75

2.87
2.83
2.72
1.58
1.41
0.88
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: lrc rablc is a histprical corrrparisorr kxrking al lhc pritnitr! '  ci lPit i l l  budgcting tcchniques

rr,ctl br. largc l inus through tinre. In 1959. (nl! l9 Jrcrccnt ol 'thc l irrlts surlc\cd used ci '

:lrcr tRR or \l)\,'. and 6tl lxrcent used eitht'r pa).bilck ;xrirxls ()r acc()tlllling rcturns. lt is

;lcar that. b1. the lt)l{Os. IRR and NltV had bccottlc thc dontinant critcria.

l)ancl B ol' ' l irblc 9.6 sunrnrarize.s thc rcsults ()l '  a 1999 surr cl ol ' chicl ' l i l tancial oll icers

,('FOsl at betlr largc and snrall l irnrs in tltc Linitcd Statcs. A total ol ' 391 (' l jos rcsPonclctl.

\\ ' l tat is sh()sn is t ltc lxrccntagc ol'CFOs s'ho alsavs or alt l losl alsats tlsc thc \ 'ari()t ls

c:rpital budgcting tcchniqucs sc dcscribc'd in this chaptcr. \()l stlrprisingll. IRR ancl NPV

.,rc thc ls-p lrr1lst rrit lcl l iscd tcchnitlucs. panicul:rrl!.at largcr l irnts. Hoscr.cr. ()\ 'cr hall 'ol '

i lrc rcspeltdcll ls al$ avs. or allrrosl als ar's. usc thc pa) bilck critcri()l l  as \\ 'cl l. In l irct. all l()rlg

.rnallci l inrrs. palback is uscd just atxxrt as nruch as \PV and lRR. Lcss cttlt lnlolt l l 'usctl

.rrc 4isceuntcd pa1 back. itcc()unling ratcs ()l 'return. and thc prolitabil i tf intlcx' For l i t lurc

rr.t i.tcnce. t lrc r.arious criteria s'c havc disr'usscd arL' stl l l l l l lari lcd in' l irhlc 9.7'

Concept Questions
9.7a What are $e most commonly used capiul budgedng proceduresf

9.?b lf NFr' is conceptually the besr procedure for capiol budgeting. wtry do you think

multiple measures are used in practicef
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l. Dlrcoun!.d C..b Flil Crft dr

Summary of
InvGttmcnt Critcria

A" ir€tpt€se/rt valw (NPV). The Nfl of an Investment is the dltteronco b€tw€on its martet
value and its cost. The NPt, ru]e is to tafte a projoct It its Np\, ls positive. NpV ie
fr€quently estlmated by calculallng lhe precenl valus ot th€ futu'€ cash llowe (to
estamalo martet value) and then subtracting lhs cost. NP\, has no s€rious fiaws; h is
lhe pr€tensd decision critsrion.

B. lnte/nel nlte of ,€tum @il. Ttl€ IRF ls the dl&ount rale that matea the esdmated Npt,
of an lnv€strn€nt €qual to zoro; n b som€drn€ called the dlsoo.rntsd cesr, f,ow (DCo
return The IRR rule b to tafte a proiecl wh€n it! IRR excaeds the oqulrcd retum.
IRF le clooely lglat€d to NPI/, 8nd it laads to exac{ly the aame decid6ne as NW for
conyontional, In<lependent prolects. wh€n proioct castr fiowg alp not convsntlonal,
qrer€ msv be no IRR or th€r€ may bo more then on€. Mor€ !€rlo,8ly, o|o IRR cannol
be usod to rsnk mutually exclusive proi€cts; the proiecl wfth thq hlahest IRR is not
neceacadly tho preferf€d Inveotment.

C, PtofrtebtllV irrd€x (P0. The Pl, also c8ll€d th€ Derrettt-cost 'altlo, is the rstio ot pr€sent
value lo cGl. Ths Pl rule ig to take an lnvestmant lf the index exc€€ds l. The pl
tn€asungs the prpsonl value ol an inv€alm€nt per dollar inve3ted. lt l3 qults similar to
NPt/. but, like lRR. it cannot be usod to rank mutually €xclusive plojecii. However, ll is
sometimes us€d to.ank ptolect when a ltrm hae morB positlve NPl/ invegtments than
it can cunsntly ltnanc€.

It Ptyt*NrGdbrlr

A" Paybck prtod. The payback period is th€ lengtt| ot tim€ untit the sum of an
investmentb cash fiowg equale its co8l. Tho payback p€dod rulo is to take a projoc{ it
ifs psyback is ress than somg culofl. The payback poriod :s a ftrawed cdterion, primalty
b€cause it ignores rlsk, the timo yalu€ ot mon€y, and cash flows beyond the cutott
point.

8, Dl*ounf€d f:{ybeck orr&d,. The diccountod p8yback perlod le Ote l€ngth of time until
the gum ol an inveatmentl dlrcounted caslr llowo equals tt8 coot. The-dlecounled
payback perlod rule lg to tale an lrweainrent ll the dlrcount€d payoack lg less than
lotn€ cutott. The dbcounted pryback rub b llawed, prlmarlly b€cause it lgnor3s csstl
flowr attor tho cutott.

!ll. Accornfhe Gdtrrlon

A. Average accounting rctum (AAFr. fho AAli i8 a meaaurr of accounting profit r€lative to
book value. lt i3 ttot rclated to lhe lRR, but it ig similar to the accotrntlng r€tum on ass€ts
(RoA) meaeuo in chapter 3. The MR rule is to take an anvestmont it idAAR exceeds a
benchmark AAR. Th€ MR is sorlously flawed for a vartety ol rwsons, and it has litile to
r€commond it.

9.9 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This chapter has covercd the differcnt criteria used to evatuate propo:;ed investments. The
six criteria. in the order we discussed them. arc:

l. Net prcs€nr value (NPV)
2. Payback period
3. Discounted payback peri<xt
4. Avcrage accounring rcrurn (AAR)
5. Internal rare of rcturn (lRR)
6. Prolirabiliry index (Pl)

We illustratcd how to calculate each of these and discuss:d the interpretarion of the rc-
sults. We also desrribed the advantages and disadvantages of each of them. Ultimately. a
guxl capital budgeting criterion must tell us lwo things. Fimr, is a paflicular projecr a gocxl
investment? Sccond. if we have morc lhan one guxl pruject. bul we can take only onc of
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thern. which one should we take'l 'l'he main p<rint of this chapter is that only the NPV

critcrion can always provide the corrcct answcr to txlh questions'

For this rcason. NPV is tlnc of the two or three nxtst imptnant c()nccPts in linancc' and

we will rcl'er to ir many timcs in the chapten ahead. When wc do. keep two things in mind:

( | ) NpV is always jusr rhe difference bctween thc market valuc of an ass€t or pr<tject and

irs cosr. and (2) rhe linanciat managcr acts in thc shareholden'best intercsts by idcntifying

and taking positivc NPV projects.

Finally. w.e noted rhai NPVs can't normally be obscrvcd in the markct: instead. thcy

rnusr bc Lstimatc6. Bccausc rhcre is always thc possibility of a prxx estimatc. financial

nranager$ use multiplc crircria for examining pr<rjects. The othercriteria providc additional

information about whcther or not a pruject truly has a glsitive NPV'

9.2

Review and Self-Test Problems

9.1 Invcrstment Crlteria This problem will givc you s()me pr.tcticc calculating NPVs

and paybacks. A progrsed ovenicas expansion has the following cash flows:

Ycar Crdl Flow

0 -s200
150
260
370
4 200

Calculatc the payback. the rJiscounrcd payback. and thc NPV at a required relurn rtl'

l0 pcrcent.

Mutually Exctusive Investmenls Consider the folkrwing lwo mulually exclusivc

invcstments. Calculate thc IRR f<lr each and the cn)sisover rate. Under what circum-

lirances will thc IRR and NPV criteria rank thc two pnrjects diffcrcntly ?

0
I
2
3

-s7s
20
40
70

-s7s
@

50
15

9.3 Average Accounting Return Vru are ltxlking at a thr€c-!'ear pr<ljcct with a pn>

jected nct income olS2.fi[ in Year l. S4.fiX) in Year 2. and S6.fi[ in Ycar 3"1'ltc

cost is S t2.flD. which will bc dcpreciared straight-linc lo zcro over the three'ycar

lifc of the project. What is the avcrage acc(tunting rcturn (AAR)'l

Answerc to Chapter Review and Self-Test Pnoblems

9.1 tn the following table. wc hitvc listcd the cash flow. cumulativc cash llow.

4iscounred cash llow (ar l0 prcc'nr). and cumulative discounted cash llow ftrr the

progrscd pnrject.

Ycer Invcl0nent A Invctlmcnt B
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Grh Flow Accunuhod C!r|t Flow
Undlrcountcd Dlrcounlod Und|rcountod Dltcountcd

1
2
3
4

s50
60
70

200

s 45.45
49.59
52.59

136.@

s50
110
r80
380

s 45.45
95.04

147.63
2U.23

Recall that the initial investmcnt wa.s $200. When we compare this lo accumu-
latcd undix'ounted cash flows. we llee that payback occuni between yeam .j and 4.
Thc cash flows for rhe lirst three yean are s | 80 rotal. so. going inro the founh
year. wc arc shon by $20. The roral cash flow in Year 4 is $2fi). so rhe payback is
3 + ($20/200) = 3.10 years.

l,ooking al lhe accumulatcd dis.counted cash flows. we see that the cliscounte{
payback occuni bclween Yeam 3 and 4. Thc sum of the discounted cash flows is
$284.23. so the NPV is 584.23. Notice that this is the present valuc of the cash
flows that rxcur afrer the discounted payback.

9.2 To calculate the lRR. wc mighr rry some guess€s. as in rhe foltowing rabre:

Dlrcount ieto Xn nl XPlr(Bl
09o 555.00 S50.@

10 28.83 32.14
20 9.95 18.40
30 - 4.09 7.57
40 -14.80 -  1.17

several things are immediarely apparenr from our guesses. Fint. thc rRR on A
must bc between 20 percent and 30 pcrcenr (why?). with somc morc effon, wc lind
that it's 26.79 percenr. For B. the IRR musr be a lirrlc less than 40 pcrcenr (again.
why?): it works out to be 38.54 pcrcent. Also. noticc that at rates betwcen 0 percenr
and l0 perccnt. thc NPVs arc very close. indicating that the crossovcr is in that
vicinity.

To lind the cr<rssover exactly. we can compute the IRR on the differcnce in the
cash flows. If we take thc cash flows from A minus the cash flows from ll. the
rcsulting cash flows arc:

Ycar A-B

0 s0
1 -40
2 -10

553

Thesc cash flows look a little cxld. but the sign only changes once. so we can fin<t
an lRR. with somc trial and errut you'll liec that the NPV is rcru ar a discounr rare
of .5.42 perccnl. so this is thc cmssovcr rate.

The IRR for B is higher. Howcver. as we've str:n. A ha.s the larger NpV for
any discount ratc lcss than 5.42 percenr. so rhe NPV and IRR rankings wiil confficr
in that rangc. Rcmember. if rhere's a conflicr. we will go wirh thc highcr NpV.
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Our dccision rule is thus very simpte: rake ,\ if the r€quircd rcturn is less than 5.42
perccnt. takc B if thc require<t relurn is betu'ecn .5.42 percent and 38.54 percent (lhe

IRR on B), and rakc neirhcr if rhe rcquircd return is morc than 38.54 percent.

9J Hcrc wc need to calculate the ratio of average ncl income lo avcrage txrok value to

gct lhe AAR. Avcruge net income i$:

Average net income = (S2.Un 
- 

4.fiX) + 6.fin)/3 = $4.000

Average txxtk valuc is:

Averagc b<xrk value = Sl2.ffXJ/2 = $6'fi)0

So the average accounting rcturn is:

AAR = $f.ffn/6.ffn = 66.67%

This is an imprcssive rcturn. Remcmbcr. howevcr. that it isn't really a rate of rclurn

tike an intercst rule or an lRR. so thc sirc du:sn't tell us a lot. In particular. our

money is prohably not going to glow at a ralc of 66.67 percenl per ycar. sorry to say.

has a payback perird less rhan thc project's lifc. can you definitively state the alge-

braic sign of rhe NPV ? Why or why not? lf you know that the discountcd payback

pericxl is less than the project's life. what can you say about the NPV I Explain.

2. Net Pre.sent Value Suppose a pr<rject has conventional cash ffows and a plsitive

NPV. What do you know about its payback? lts dis;countcd payback I lts prulitability

index? lts IRR? Explain.

3. Payback Perlod Conccrning payback:
a. Describe how thc payback period is catculatcd and describe the information this

measurc provides abour a sequencc of cash flows. What is the payback criterion

decision rulc?
b. What arc the problems associated with using the payback period as a means of

evaluating cash ffows?
c. What are the advantages of using the payback pcriod to evaluale cash ffows? Are

therc any circumstances under which using payback might bc appmpriate? Explain'

4. Discountcd Payback Concerning discounted payback:
a. Describe how the discounted payback period is calculated and describc the infor-

malion ftis measurc prcvides about a scqucnce of cash flows. What is the dis-

counted payback critcrion decision rule?
b. What arc the problems asso,ciatcd with using the discounted payback periul as a

means of evaluating cash ffows?
c. Whar conceptual advantage d<rs the discounted payback method have ovcr the

regular payback methql? Can thc ttiscounted payback ever be longer than the

rcgul:u payback ! ExPlain.

5. Average Accounting Return Concerning AAR:
r. Dcscribe how the averdge acc()unting rcturn is usually calculatcd and describe thc

information this mea.sure providcs atxut a scquence of cash flows. What is the

AAR critcrion dccision rulc'.'
b. What are thc prublcms assrriared with using thc AAR as a meilns of evaluating a

pmject's cash flows? What underlf ing featurc of AAR is most tnrubling to you

fmm a financial penpcrifc'., Dtrs rhe AAR havc any redeeming qualities'l

2E9
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Net Presenl Value Concerning NPV:
a. Dcscribe how NPV is calculated and dcsc'ribe thc infrlrmation this mcasiurc pK)-

vidcs atxlut a scqucncc of ca.sh flows. what is thc NpV crircrion tlecision rule I
b. why is NPV considcrcd lo be a superior mcthfiJ of evaluaring thc cash flows

fronr a project'.'supprrse the NPV lbr a pnrjecr's cash frows is computed to bc
$2.500. What dtrs this number r€prcs:ent with rcspect to the firm's sharehotdcm'.t

Internal Rate of Return Concerning tRR:
a. Describc how thc IRR is calculatcd and desc'ribe the informatitm this mea$ur€

pruvidcs about a s€qucncc of cash flows. whar is the IRR criterion dccision rule?
b. What is the rclationship between IRR and NPVlt Arc rhcre any siruarions in which

you mighr prcfcr one methfil ovcr thc othcr'., Explain.
c. Despite its shortcomings in somc situations. why do most financial managcni use

IRR along wirh NPV when evaluaring pr<rjccts'., can you rhink of a situarion in
which IRR rnighr bc'a morc appropriate mea.\urc ro use rhan NpVl) Explain.

Profitabillty Index Concerning rhc protirabiliry indcx:
Describc how thc prolitabiliry indcx is catcutated and dc,,,-ribc thc informarion
this measurc provides abour a sequencc of cash flows. what is thc prolitability
index decision rule?
what is the rclarionship berween the prcfirabitiry index and Npv? Arc rhere any
silualions in which you might prefer one mcthrd over the other! Explain.

9. Payback and Internal Rate of Return A projccr has perperual cash ffows of C pcr
periul. a cost of /. and a rcquircd return of R. What is rhe rclarionship berween rhl
project's payback and its IRR ! What impticatkms drxs your answer have for krng-
lived prujects with relarivcly consrant cash flows..t

10. International Investment PnoJects In l9t)6. Fuji Film. rhe Japancse manufacturcr
of photo tilm and rclated pnxlucts. brokc ground on a film ptanr in Sourh Carolina.
Fuji apparently thought that it would bc bettcr ablc ro compcle and crcate vatuc wirh
a U.s.-based faciliry. orher companics. such as BMW and Mercc<tes-Benz. havc
rcached similar conclusions and takcn simitar actions. Whar arc some of the rcasons
that forcign nranufacturcm of pruducts as diverse as photo film and luxury automo-
biles might arrive al this same conctusion?

ll. Ctpltal Budgetlng Problems What arc somc of the diflicuhics rhar mighr come up
in actual applications of the various critcria we dix.ussed in rhis chapreri which une
would be thc casiest to implement in actual apptications I Thc nrosr difticulrlt

12. Capital Budgetlng in Not-for-Pnofit Entities Arc the capiral budgering crircria we
discussed applicable lo nol-for-profit corporations? How should such entities make
capital budgeting decisions? What about thc U.S. govcrnmenl? Should it evaluate
spcnding proposals using thun techniques?

Questions and Problems

6.

7.

t.

b.

EASrC
(Questions l-18)

Yrar Clth Flow

0 -s4,800
1 1,200
2 4W
3 3,400
4 1.700

l. Calctlatlng Payback What is the payback period for rhe foltowing scr of cash flows'.)
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Calculating Poyback A'taisancsc inrcsltttent prttjcct pnrvidcs cash inllolr's of
'l'WD 7.5(X) g:r ycar lor cighl ycars. What is thc plfccl payback pri<xl il'thc initial

cosr isTWD 25.(XX)'1 Whar il'the initial cost is 'l'Wl) {0.(XX)'.' What il'it is l'WD tl0.(XX)?

Calcutating Payback Bcckhanr Athtctics PLC. imgrses a pa1'back cttlolT ol'thrcc

years l9r its intcrnatiolral invcslnrcnt projects. ll'thc contpany has thc lblkru'ing twtr

projects availablc. should the)- itcccpt cithcr ol'lhcrn'.'

Yelr Calh Flow (Al Carh Flow (Bl

o -c50.000 -c 70,0q)

1 30.000 9,000

2 18.0@ 25.000

3 10.000 35,000

4 5.000 425.000

Calculating Discounted Payback An invcstmcnt projcct has annual cash inllou s o[

S7.(XX). S7.5(X). Stt.(XX). ancl Stt.S(X). and a discount r.rte of l{ lrrcent. What is thc

discounter] payback prirxl ftrr thcsc cash lkrws if thc initial cosl is 59.5(['1 What il'

thc init ial cost is $l{.(XX)'lWhat i l ' i t  is $20.(XX)']

Calculating Di:;counted lta;-back An invcstmcnt project costs S(X).(XX) Serbian

dinan and has annual cash flos's ol' | 10.fiX) dinars lirr six ycan. What is thc dis'

counlcd pal.back pcrirxl il'rhe discount ratc is rero perccnl? What if the discounl ratc

is 5 lrrcent I lf it is 1.5 pcrccnt'J

Calculating AAR Vru'rc trying to dcterminc whethcr or nol to cxpand your busincss

b1, building a nc\{' Inanufauuring plant. Thc plant has an inslallation cosl of l-5 millirn

curgs. shich s'ill bc deprcciated stnright-line lo ,ero ovcr its four-year lil'e. ll'thc

planr has projccretl nct inconre of €1.{16.fiX). €l.tt6tt.(Xn. €1.562.(Xn. and €'t)115.(XX)

o\.cr thcsc liur yeam. what is the pnrjcct's averdge accounting return (AAR)'l

Calcutating IRR A lirnt cvaluatcs all of its pnrjects by applying thc IRR rule' lf the

rcquircd return is lll pcrccnt. sltould thc tirrn accept the following pntjcct'l

Year Carh Flow

0 -*30,000
1 10.000
2 14.000
3 11,000

Calculating NPV For thc cash llows in thc prcvious problem. supF)sc thc linn uses

the NPV rlecision rulc. Al a requircd relurn of t I pcrcent. should the lirm acccil this
prtrjcct'.t What if thc required rclurn was 30 g:r.*ent'l

Calculating NPV and IRR A projcct lhat provides annual cash llou's of Sl4.U[ lirr

ninc ycars costs S7O.fiX) t(xlay. ls this a g<xxt project il'the requircd return is l0 pr-

cent'J What il' ir's I tt perccnt I At what <lisc'ount ratc wtuld you be indiffercnt bc-

l$'ecn accepling thc prujcct and rcjecting it?

Catculating IRR Whar is thc IRR of thc lbllowing set ol'cash flows?

0
1

2
3

-Y8.000
2,2o0
4.000
8,100
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6.

7.

tf.

9.

10.
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l l .

t2.

Calculating NPV For thc cash ffows in the previous problem, what is the NPV at
a disrount rate of zcm pcrccnt I What if the discount rate is l0 pcrccnt? lf it is 20 pcr-
cent? lf it is 30 percent?
NPV versus IRR Rabat Frertilizcr has idcntilied thc following lwo mutually
cxclusivc pnrjccts. with cash flows givcn in millions of Moroccan dirhams:

0
1
2
3
4

-MAD34,0@
16,500
14,0(n
10,000
6,000

-MAD 34,000
s,000

10.000
18.0(n
19,000

13.

a. What is the IRR for each of these projects ! lf you apply the IRR decision rule.
which project should the company accept? ls this decision necessarily conecr?

b. lf the rcquircd rcturn is I I pcrccnt. what is the NPV for each of thcsc projecrs?
Which project will you choosc if you apply the NPV decision rulc'.)

c. Over what range of discount rates would you choose Project A? Projcct B ! At
what discount rate would you be indiffercnt bclwecn these two projectsl Explain.

NPV versus IRR Considcr the following two mutually exclusivc pnrject.s:

Year Calh Flow (Xl Crrh F]ow (Yl

0 -s5,000 -s5,000
1 2,7@ 2,300
2 1,7@ 1,8q)
3 2,300 2,700

Sketch the NPV proliles for X and Y over a range of discount rates frcm zero lo
25 perccnt. What is thc cnrssovcr rate for these two projects?
Prcblems wllh IRR Doha Petroleum is trying to evaluate a generation project with
thc following cash flows. given in millions of rials:

Yrar Coh Flou

0 -QAR 28.0@,000
r 53,000.000
2 - 8.000,000

a. lf the compony rcquires a l2 percent return on its investments, should it accept
this pruject? Why?

b. Compute the IRR for this project. How many lRRs are therc? lf you apply the
IRR dccision rule, should you accept the project or not? What's going on herc?

Calculating Profttability Index What is the prolitability indcx for the following scr
of cash ffows if the rclevant discount ratc is E pcrcent? What if the discount rate is
l2 percent? lf it is 25 percent?

Ycrr Certr Flow
0 -s7,000
1 3.An
2 3,900
3 2,6@

14.

15.

Ycer Caeh F]ow (Af Calh Flow (B!
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Problems with Prolltabillty Index Thc Quczon Computcr Company. lrrated in the

Philippines, is trying to choose bclween the folkrwing two mutually exclusive design

projects:

293

16.

0
'l

2
3

-PHP 30,000
15,000
15,000
15.000

-AuS21O,flX)
15,(n0
30,000
30,000

370,000

-PHP s,000
2.800 I

t7.

a. lf thc rcquircd rcturn is I perccnt and Quezon Computer applics the prolitability

index decision rulc. which projccr should the firm accept?
b. lf rhc company applies the NPV rtecision rule. which project should it take'l

c. Explain why your answers in (tr) and (D) arc differcnt.

Comparlng Investment Criterla Consider the following two mutually exclusive

prujccts, with cash flows given in Australian dollars:

2,800
2.800

-AuS21,000
11,m0
9,000

11,000
9,000

0
1
2
3
4

Whichevcr project you chtxrse. if any. ygu rcquire a l5 percent return on your

investment.
a. lf you apply rhe payback crircrion, which investment will you choosc'.) why ?

b. If you appty rhe rtiscountett payback criterion. which invcstment will you churse !

why?
c. lf you apply rhc NPV crircrion. which investment will you chursc? why'l

d. tf you apply rhe tRR crirerion. which invcstmcnl will you chtxrse! why'l

e. lf you apply thc prolitability index criterion. which invcstmenl will you chursc?
Why1,

f. Based on your answcni in (a) through (e). which project will you linally chtxrse I

Why!

It. NPV and Discounl Rstes An invcslment has an installed cost of 56t1.240 Chinesc

yuan. The cash ffows over thc four-ycar lifc of the investment are pntjected to bc

itt,r..f+8 yuan. 196,374 yuan, I l4.tt65 yuan. and 93.169 yuan. lf the discount ratc is

zero. whar is rhe NPV'.) lf rhe tliscount ratc is infinite. what is the NPV? At what dis-

counr rare is rhe NPV just equal lo rcrc1 Sketch the NPV profilc ftrr this investmcnt

bas;ed on thcsc thrce points.

19. NpV and the Profttablllty Index lf we tlcfinc thc NPV indcx as the ratio of NPV to

cost. whal is the rclationship bctween this index and the profitability index l

20. Cash ]'lorr Intultion A pnrject has an initial cost of /. has a rc<luired rcturn of R.

and pays C annually for N Ycars.
a. Find C in rerms of / and N such that lhc project has a payback g:riml just cqual to

its life.
b. Fincl C in tcrms of /. il. and R such that this is a prolitablc pnrjcct according to the

NPV dccision rulc.
c. Fin4 C in rerms of /. N. and R such that the projcct has a bcnefit-cosl rati() ()f 2.

INTERMEDIATE
(Questions l*-20)

Yccr Cadr Flow0l Clth Flow00

Ycar Gcrlr Flow (Af Carh Flow (Bl
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CHALLENGE
(Questions 2l-23)

2t.

, )

Ita.vback ond )il'l' .{n investtrcnt under c()nsidcnrtion has a par.back ()l'\e\ cn \'cani
and acosl of 9llt.(XX) l lrazil ian rcals. l l ' t l tc ruquircd relum is l3;lcrccnt. shat is thc
\\'()rsl-casc NPV'.''llre hcsl-casc NPV'l Explaill. z\ssulrrc the cash lftls's arc c(nl\'enli(nlitl

l \ lult iple lRRs ' l 'his pnrhlcnt is urclir l ftrr testing thc abil itr ol ' l inancial cit lculat()rs
and crxnputcr solis.arc. (ixrsidcr the lillklu'ing cash flos's. Hos nranr. dilt'erenr
lRRs arc thcrc (hint: scarch hc'ts'ccn 20 lxrccnt and 70 pcrcentl'.' \l'hen shoulcl s.c
takc this projcct'.'

-s 504
2.62

2 - 6,070 !
I

I 3 5,700 |

i  c -z,ooo I

,?
, ra

23. \P\'\aluation Thc Bunrndi (irrnnrrxlitl.Conrpanl' \\.ants t() sct up a privarc c()ppcr
crcavali()n business. ,\ccording to the Cl;O. l) icrrc Ror'a. husiness is "kxrking up." As
a resull. thc excavalion projcct s.i l l  pror.ide a lrct cash inllos.ol 'J20.(XX) l iancs lor thc.
lirnr during the first 1'car. and thc cash llos's are pr<rjcctcd to gr()\r'al it rittc ol'6 ptr-
ccnt Pcr \ car t()rc'\'cr. 'l'he pr<rject rcquires an initial inr cstnrenl ot'6.2.1O.(XX) liancs.
r .  l l ' l furuncl i  rcquircsa 1.1 pcrcentrc lurn()nsuchundertakings.shouldlhccrcar 'a-

tion busincss bc' startccl'.t
b. 'l'hc c()nlpan\' is stltteu hal un\urc atxxrt thc assunlpli(nl ol'a (r 1^-rccnt gK)\\.lh

ratc in its caslt l lorr's. ,\ l  shat c()nslant gro\\ ' lh ratc sould thc colrrpanr'. just brcak
cr.cn i l ' i t  sti l l  rcquircd a l3 prcent rclurn on inr'cstnrcnt'. '

What's On the Web?

9.t

9.2

t.ct Pres;ent \hlue Vxr have a prrrjcct tltat has an initial cash outlkrs' ol' - SI0.(XX)
ancl cash inllos.s ol 'S(r.(XX). S.5.(XX). $J.(XX) and S.1.(XX). rr 'sficcli\.ch-. l irr rhc ncrr
l irttr r.cars. (io lo s s s'.dalad\.nlnlica.c()nr. i.n(l krlkls thc "Onlinc IRR Nlrv ('alcu-
lator" l ink. l ' lntcrthccash lkrss. l l ' thc rct;uired rclurn is l2 pcrcent. u.hat is rhc IRR
o[ thc prrr.jcct'] ' l 'hc \PV'l

lnternal Ralc of Return tising thc onlinc calculitt()r l i()nl lhe prcr.ious prohlcrrr.
l incl thc lRR lor a prrrjcct s ith cash llos s ol ' S.s(X). S l. l(X). and - Sl(X). \\ 'har is
going on hcrc'l


